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I) I. BECAUSE CHRIST CAME ..• 
Fbwb1 JI~ 38 7 JI ._ J _ 

Scripture: Llfke 2:?1-40 ~ ?---1-~~q, r~ ~ 
INTRO : THE CHRISTMAS STORY DOES NOT END WITH LUKE 
2: 20 ..• rT CONTINUES IN THE VERY NEXT VERSE . THIS 
SEQUEL TO THE CHRISTMAS STORY BEGINS IN THE LIVING 

, BIBLE WITH THESE WORDS, "EIGill DAYS LATER," -- AS THOUG~ 
IT~~fp,N UNINTERRUPTED TALE -- ~ND GOES ON TO REVEAL 
THREE WONDERFUL &bSS&H~ THAT ARE OURS "BECAUSE 
c HRIST CAME • " O~~yil·+e..5 · 

J f'uN THE CHRIST CHILD'S PRESENTATION AT THE TIMPLE AND 
IN THE RESPONSE OF THE AGED SIMEON AND ANNA THERE ARE 
CHALLENGES TBA T ._,_. INSPIRE US TO BECOME THE BEST 
THAT IS IN US .J 

WE ARE REMINDED IN THE 20 VERSES FOLLOWING LUKE'S 
ACCOUNT OF THE CHRISTMAS STORY THAT BECAUSE CHRIST 
CAME: WE HAVE PROMISES TO KEE P, DREAMS TO REALIZE AND 
PATTERNS TO FOLLOW. 

I. WE HAV PROMISES TO KEEP 
\-- Luke 2:21-24 
-- Note: Because God had kept his promise to Mary and Joseph_,, 

and Christ was born they had promises to keep. And so 
three ancient ceremonies t ) 

were observed by Joseph and Mary. They kept their promise 
as honest and responsible Jewish parents. There were the 
ceremonies of circumcisi9n, redemption of the _firstborn, 
and purifi cation after childbirth. , n the keeping of these 3 
ceremonies we are reminded of 3 promises we have to keep 
because Christ came. 
1. The Promise of Bearing Christ's Name Honorably 
-- iVS. 21 I 

-- Note: This rite is first described in Genesis 17: 1-14 when 
iLJs commanded by God as the sign and seal of };is 
covenant with Abraham. 

Especially was circumcision important to Judaism dur
ing the exile. It was the Jews' distinguishing mark - -a 
sign that Israel belonged to God . It w a s an open and 
unashamed manner in which t hey bore the name of 

Yahweh! 



) 

~ 
:And because Christ has come and we have choser 

t o accept him as our Saviour we have the promise to keep 
of bearing his name honorably and unap;hlogetically ! 
We took on the mark of his name in oufJp uo lic profession 
of faith. <l.>baptisrro.~ church membership ... Some of us 
even bear his title of being one of his ''teachers ," 
" rd e a cons ," u ministers." Because Chris came we must M 

' 
I ~,,,,, ;,;} l),"'L.A ,. t c. ~ '"' 

,-fT~~r his name honorably. V"'"t' r ' ftl_"":_'_ _ _ __ , • , 71-KE_~ 

2 . The ·romfse ., of Being a Good St ewa ra . - ~ 

-- :v.ssk_,__,,- £ DEl1I /1;16, /.,,J 8'1<,.v' ClJ 
--' vs. 23 (LB)" ... for in these laws God had said, 'If a 

woman's first child is a boy, b_e shall be dedic ated to thE 
1Lord. 111 

-- Note: According to tne law EK :2} very firstborn ma le --both of human beings and of cattle, was sacred to God . 
That law was a recognition of the gracious power of God 
in giving human life. It is laid down that for the sum of 
$3. 25 parents could, as it were, buy back their son from 
God. The sum had to be J1l. id to the priests . It could not 
be pa id sooner than 31 days after the birth of the child a n 

it mig.h .~pt~ lo _ j e)}~~d 1~ te that .. 
This ceremon fias 1t that the conv~ n tha t a child 

is a gift of God. The S.tQics used to say that a child wa§ 
not given to a parent but only lent by God. Of all God ' s 



... gl.-tE--.2'"'. 01:~~;,-~i'", -s--rsii.f",,'i>t,vG.ll ,Ho$, w,t, J< 3 
A • • 'ENTRflST60 1b o.,.s 
,1there 1s none for which we shall be so answerable as the ( _ift of a child. (Barclay, The Gospel of Luke, 20) 

,t 

..... IL US: One night a 13-year-old Mexj can boy, Jose 
~ Gonzales wandered into a mission servic in Guadalaja ra 

· Mexico. At_ the close of t he serv ·ce the boy· came forward 
to accept Christ. The missionary discovered that the 
boy's father was dead and he had been sleeping in a 
bakery ove n at night to keep warm. 

The missionary's wife had died recently and he had 
send his 2-year-old son home to the States. "Come live 
with me," he invited Jose. Later another boy was added to 
the missionary's family, and soon there were enough boys 
for a school. · siona,ry Orvil Re aid 
school bills until the Southern Ba-ptist Foreign Mission 
Board assumed sponsorship. 

ut c. :Rel.a continued 12..a yi.ng th college and med ica 1 
school expenses. of his first ."adopte.d" .. hoy. Today, Jose 
Gonzales is a· prominent Mexica hysican and an active 
witness for Chris;lt. Others of r. R'eiB's .pays have ,. 
become doctors, lawyers, P.a stors, engineers, and tea
chers ..?All because Ord,l Reid kept }}is promise of being 
a good steward! (Hefley~ Illustrations, 43) 

3. The Pro mis f Keeping Ourse ves Clean 

the Temple or share in any religious ceremony . At the 
end of that time she had t o bring to the Temple a le 
for a b.w:DJ: offering and a young pigeon for a .s in offering ,1 

That was a somewhat expensive sacrifice, and so the 



l aw laid it down f e . 12:8) that if she could not afford 
the lamb she mig ht bring another pigeon . The offeri ng of 
the two pi geons instead of the lamb e:nd I l1e.::umm:ir"r" was 
technically called "The Ofie i g of the Poor. " It was the 
offering of t be poor which Ma ry brought . Again we see 
that i t wa s into an ordinary home that Jesus was born., a 
home where there were no 1 uxurie s , a home where the 

embers of t he fa mily knew all abo ut the difficultie s o f 
mak ing )f ~ ving and the haunting ins ecurity o f life . Whe1 
life is ,t E>. for us we must remember that Jesus knew 
what the difficult ies of making e nds meet c a n be . 
(Barclay , p 19 ) 

- - A 1 : In accepting Jesus as the Messiah, In trusting 
him as our Saviour there is the commandment to 11keep 
ourselves unspotted from the world." God has ma-de 
possib le for us to do this--

{KJ) If we confe ss ou sins, he is fa ithful and 
just to fo rg ive us · , and t o c leanse us from a 11,1r 

. /, srA ~ )'.~NA/II( lt01/J(?~ &J. y _, · B rJ /116- A Got 
unnght e ou -s0..e s s 3 .Kf.E r; ov1<.S£.J..v;s lcLt:4/V '"<:'"'------~ 

-- Apeiv: Because rist Carne we have Rrornises to keep . 
;>The duty we owe to God and man is beautifully portrayed 

in the closing verse of-..mffl:r'.met~ 'Stopping by Wood s 
on a Snowy Evening" : 

"The woods are lovely dark, and deep , 
But I have ,prQrni-_s e_s to ,ke ep,. 

1 And miles to g before I sleep 
And ·mi..Las t o go before I sleep." 

Because Chris.t came we all have -promises to keep ! 

II . WE HAVE DREAMS TO REALIZE 
-- Luke z?zs-35 ~ -. - 't!}·---------->~-



I ..J.l--· ,., ''f,<,rf,.. _ _ -

L - -· - -----=:,, 
_]2 / God had 

promised to him throlJ,gh the Holy Spirit that life would not 
~E.9.J~h~ ~E:fore he had ~1: _ _9_0-9._' s own anointed King . )~ 
-t~~ C<- 1} ~(Vrlv/ - T u /r/..;;v, - . -

t 

7 Like Simeon we too have dreams to realize, because -C hii~t---
came. 
1. The Dream of Seeing the Saviour 

/-- vs. 26 
-- Note: That scene, when the old man took the infant in 

\• 

his arms, is one of the most picture sque and striking in 
the Gospel narrative .~ He was th~r! efore the child was 
brought by his parents, for we re-a~ e came by the Spirit 
into the Temple, and when the parents brought in the 
c h ild Jesus .. . he took him in his arms .9 Think of the old 
man, waiting there in the sanctuary , told by God that he 
was thus about to have the fulfilment of his life-long 
dR~-»1.1 and yet probably not knowing what kind of a shape 
the fulfilment would take . There is no reason to believe 
that he knew he was to see an infant; and he waits . And 
P.resen,;t:ly a 9ea~?nt vyoJ!lap comes j n with ~ child in her 
arms, and there ar~ses in his soul the vo;tc__e 'Anoim.t him! 
for t his is he! I And SO / whether he expected such a 
vision or not he takes the child in his arms, and s ays, 

ord 1 now , now I -a.ft .e r. a 1 t fie se years of waiting mi 
dream has been realized. 1 nave se n t lie Saviour. Let 
t th servant depart in peace.' (Maclaren, St. Luke, 
-55-56) 

-- John the Baptist reminds us that "no man hath seen God 
at any time" (John 1: 18a) 

-- Th a po-st le Pa ul add s "fo now-·· we see-- through a glass 
darkly; but then face t o face; now I know in part, but then 
shall I know even as also I am known." ! Co.r . 13:12 , KJ) 

-- John in the Revelation dares to say "and they shall~ 
HIS FACE! 11 ( Rev . 22:4a ) 

-- ILLUS : Think of what Bartimaeus saw when he received 
his sight! Think of the wonders of seeing for the first 
time a crowd of h man be ' just like himself, the ~ 



b 
and the pa l m tr~ groves of Jericho, the s , so b lue 
above him, and the · in the distance. But 
t hat was not the first thing that he saw. Tfie first thing 
t hat he saw was the face of Jesus, t fie face of the one 
who had healed him An _ for you and me, too, that will 1 

f the grea est of all sigfit s. When we a.wake from the dreal 
men call life, when we put off tfie image of the earthy 

I and break the bonds of time and mortality, when the sea] 
of time and sense have fallen from our eyes and the gar
ment of corruption has been put off, when this mortality 
has put on immortality and this corruption incorruption, 
when we awaken in the everlasting morning , that will be 
the sight that will stir us and hold us . Oh, I am sure 
there will be many wonderful sights there. But most won· 
derful of all will be that face of Jesus. (Macartney' s 
Illustrations , 157) 

2 . The Dream of Others being Saved 
-- vs. 32 

ote: Would not Simeon ' s life and character have been c 
unfinished masterpiece still, if his vision had stopped 
short of the salvation of others, if he a been content 
merely to take to his own soul the tidings of comfort and 
joy and had not spared a thought for God's greater pur
pose Pl' he world is full of souls that are obviously un
saved because they are self-centered, and the strange 
thing is -that such characters are often found even in the 

- ' . 
church, rubbing shoulders with Simeon in the ,Temple. 
(Hastings, 153) 

Whether they are the unchurched "Gentiles " outside tl 
faith or the unsave:l "Israel" wit :i in the church we have a 
dream of their being saved because Christ came, 



3 . 

hrist' s coming into the world was not to have a . 
~.1.1,L,U.W.~w.tlii-,i,. upon human souls. It wouL a__ct on one sou l 
· n one way, and on another in another, 

ood will · y the free action of men. Men 
can, ~f theylike, reject him, and in fact they do. That i s 
t he sense of Simeon's words, " h.Qld this child is set or 
it.he fall and rising again of many in Israel . 11 • •• Simeon 
sees that the Gospel is to bring pain a s well as ha pf)!ne as: 

•wo s all ~ierce through thine own soul also . " The 
nearer to Christ the surer and deeper the pain . (The Sermon 
Outline Bi bie, p 51, 44 .).>The grand old man sees that 
j here is victory through and beyond. \ he difficulty! 



I . 
8 

/f!,>le/s ~ p~r,,1t· fr.· 
-- Note: Here is a wonderful pattern to follow. "Anna II is the 

Greek form of the Hebrew word "Hannah," which means 
"grace" and Anna surely lived out the meaning of her name! 

tuke tells us that she was married for 7 years, and a 
widow for 84 years. That would be a total of 91 . years and if 

i • • _, t t 'r · · . , ~ 

she married at the early age of 15 she would have been 106 
years of age when we meet her in this Temple scene with 
the baby Jesus! 

~dca-111:. in her old age, like some choice Christians you 
know today, she embodies some patterns we would 60 well 
to follow. Lt 
1. The Pattern of Trust Rather tb an Hopelessness 
1 - vs. 36-3 7a (h~) Atj(:l J;e, .J eR<fk Aw,-.'/ . 
-- Note : She was old and she had never ceased to hope l 

Age can take away the bloom and the strength of our 
bodies; but age can do worse--the years can take away 
the life of our hearts until the hopes that once we 
cherished die and we become dully contented and grimly 
resigned to things_ a_s they am · 

W~ ~;rW~-t ~ -0_~ ~l-
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- · 2 .. The Pattern of Gentleness Rather than Bitterness tf-w~s. 6c-3 7a (husband's untimely death ~nd 84 years of 
widowhood) 7 '(IH - 14/'ltzt//y l{.-.IJv -;j1,,,,.,i- .. · C,t ,,.s 

-- Note: Anna was a wi ow. She hcdknown sorrow and she 
had not grown bitter ;>Sorrow can do one of two things to 
us. It can make us hard , bitter, resentful, rebellious 
or it can make us kinder, softer, more sympathetic. It 
can strip us of our faith or it can root faith deeper and 
more im1:1oveab~e .;:,If v:e think of od as a tyraill we will 
r'esent him but if we think of God as Father we wi 1 become 
a pattern of gentleness rather than bitterness. Barclay) 

3. Tte Pattern of Prayer Rather than Despair 
-- vs 37b 
-- Note : ever ceased to ra blic worshi is r at · 

ut rivate worship is a lso rea.t . As someone has truly 

said, "They pray best together who pray alone flrstl' 



tu 

despaiT, and that's a good pattern to follow. (Barclay, 23: 
18:1 (X) 11 Men ought alway to pray and not to 

faint (despair) . 11 7 T .IS fDAyEA .C>if 'DZ,/Hrl'I. 

4. e Pattern of Gratitude Rather than Comp aint 
-- vs. 38~ 
-- Note: She could have complained that Christ's coming 

had taken so long ... that so little of her life was left 
in which to enjoy the Mess iah's presence ... that life 
had been so cruel to her ... But instead she becomes a 
pat tern o f gratitude . 

CON: BE AUSE CHRIST CAME WE HAVE: 
1 . PROMISES TO KEEP - "Jost:Pl-/-r Jl-'f-RY 
2 . DREAMS TO REALIZE AND - S'in-tecn, 

, 3 . PATTERNS TO FOLLOW. - ANN-4 

.,~ lx .J~. ~il} -tJ 
flek~. ~ -~~~~ -

<2v· u~ J.4t q. ~ ~ .'J 
..... I 1l 
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Because Christ Came ... 
Luke 2:21-40 - Pew Bible page 887 

Sunday, December 31, 2000 

In the Christ Child's presentation at the 
ample and in the response of the aged Simeon 
and Anna there are challenges that inspire us 

to become the best that is in us. 

I. We Have Promises to Keep--Luke 2:21-24 
1. The Promise of Bearing Christ's Name 

Honorably--vs. 21 

2. The Promise of Being a Good Steward Over 
Those Who Christ Entrusted to Us- vss. 22-23 

3. The Promise of Keeping Ourselves Clean 
- vs. 24 

II. We Have Dreams to Realize-Luke 2:25-35 
1. The Dream of Seeing the Saviour-vs. 26 

2. The Dream of Others being Saved- vs. 32 



3. The Dream of Victory Through Difficulty--vs. 34 

Ill. We Have Patterns to Follow-Luke 2:36-8 
1. The Pattern of Trust Rather than Hopeless

ness-vs. 36-37 

2. The Pattern of Gentleness Rather than Bitter
ness-vss. 36c-37a 

3. The Pattern of Prayer Rather than Despair 
-vs. 37b 

4. The Pattern of Gratitude Rather than Complaint 
- vs.38a 

Christ has come, 
but He has come to 
make a difference-

In your 
and in mine! 




